Price 2017
Agriturismo “L’Antico Uliveto”
Price 2017

Period

Superior Room

Deluxe Room

Suite

A
High Season

29/12-06/01
14/04-17/04
17/07-02/09

€ 75,00

€ 85,00

€ 105,00

B
Average
Season

18/04-16/07
28/10-04/11
02/12-28/12

€ 68,00

€ 78,00

€ 98,00

C
Low Season

07/01-13/04
03/09-27/10
05/11-01/12

€ 65,00

€ 75,00

€ 95,00

Prices are per person, per night, in twin / double room with breakfast included.
Supplements and reductions:
- Supplement for double room used as single ............................................................................................. € 30.00 per night
- Cradle ..........................................................................................................................................................€10.00 per night
- Added 3rd bed :……………………………... 30% reduction on the package price (only for Superior rooms and Suites)
- Added 4th bed: ………………………………………… 40% reduction on the package price (only for Superior rooms)
- Children from 4 to 12 years: if they sleep in the room with two adults: …………………………………...50% reduction
Connecting rooms are available on request by paying full rates.
Prices include:
- Entrance to the Wellness Centre: warm whirlpool with back and plantar jets, Teuco multijet , Salt cave , Roman bath,
Finnish Sauna, color therapy sensory shower and cardio fitness path .
- Use of bathrobe and slippers .
In the summer time ( in August) a stay for a minimum of 3 nights prices include:
- 1 umbrella and 2 sun beds for each room at the established bath house
- Shuttle service to / from the beach.
On request you can dine at our restaurant "La Locanda’".
Rooms are available after 3pm on the day of arrival and must be vacated by 11:00 am on the day of departure.
During the high season stays must be at least 3 nights.
Baby sitter service (at reservation, to be arranged ahead of time with the Receptionist).
Terms of payment:
To confirm your reservation you must send a credit card number as a guarantee. A deposit of 30% of the entire stay is
required.
The services included in the offers will not be refunded if they are not used.
Terms of cancellation:
- Up to 14 days prior to date of arrival : no penalty
- From 14 days to 7 days prior to date of arrival: 50% penalty of the total stay
- From 7 to 4 days prior to date of arrival: 60% penalty of the total stay
- Up 4 or less days prior to date of arrival 100% penalty of the total stay.

